
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE
-FRANCE.

Among the rumors which have circulated-
mysteriousiy, it true----in twv or three
circles, is one which I have rafrained from1
bitherto. Its revival in a-more general, if nol
d;ocsistent, formthan before makes me-now.a
it; This rumor refersto an alleged matrimi
liànc'beteein Prince Napoleon and a pr
he'royal family of.Edgiand. Whether ther

foundation for it 1 ara unable to say, and on
it as:t is reported. The friends of the impe
nasty reason that Prince Napoleon is aiso
race, and is even connected with the royal f
Epg1.d by his mother, the Princess Cati
Wurteidberg, wiho herself vas a daughter of

cess of Brunswck. I repeat that I cannot s
ther the rumor is ili or weii founded, but th
second or third time it lias been in circulat
with the comments to vhich I have alluded.-
Paris Correspondent.

The Emperor has signed the decree for1
suppression of the Centes Guards.

General Bosquet, it is said, is about to r
France, lhe having obtained-leave of absenc
count of his wound.

"'The following lines," says the journal Lt
Loire, " have been addressed by an illustriot
shal to a nun of tha hospital of Puy, whohli
him a nedal of the Immaculate Conception:
. CI CI begin by telling you that I enter m
ingly into the spirit of the prayers you have
up for me, and whiclh, as you must have re
have been heard. It was on the day follo'
feast of the Assumption that I beat the Ru
Traktir, andit ivas on that of- the Nativity
Lady that the Malakoff was taken. Thus i
we are indebted, more tian the vulgar nay!
to the fervent prayers addressed to the Vire
to our confidence in er, for such powerfu
those two glorious days.'"

The Ami d'Ordre cf Amiens says:--" M
mas Wilddonson, of Nottingham, aged 6ý
abjùration of Protestantism on the 2nd ult.,
bands of M. Abbe Berton, vicar of Amiens.

GERMANY.
.3ERLIN, Oct. 16.--In reply to mediator

tures, the Western Powers have notified to
that the events of the iar demand a revisio
Four Points. Austria admits this principle,
asserts a desire to act in comnmon willh the
Pcwcrs.

TierPrussian Correspondence contrad
report that Prussia is attenpting to mediate
Russia and the Allied Povers ; and adds,
sounding the Allies, Russia found tem so dis
to negotiate at this moment that she made no
sais. The Borsenhalle. however, repeats th
ion, and rsists tisa thsere are usnmistahable

tions of a renewal of negotiations."
Tie (ext of the Concordat recently conclu

tween the Papal Chair and Austria bas not y
given to the vorld, but the Gazeita di ene
received an analysis of the document, whiclh
fail to have a great influeuce on the future
this empire ; but it is certain that it is biglily
able to the Holy Se.

RUSSIA.
RENCwsD FonrmIrCxToNs or SwEAB

Letters froi Hlelsingfors state that the Russ
repairing iith the greatest activity the forti
of Sweaborg, which were so seriousy dam;
the bombardrnent of the 9th and 10th of
They are establishing neiw povder magazine
rock, in order to avoid the risk of explosio
storehouses, whicii were of wood, are being
Stone ; the arsenal, which iwas completely de.
is to be placed in a more protected positic
barracks, which before the bombardment w
pable cf contaiîuing 10,000 men, are being ce
and an attemipt is to be made to fortify le
Drunsio. General de Berg, the military go
bas visited the rock of Lonîgom, in vhich te
establisied a battery, to see if it vill not be1
to construct durimg the minter a sort of citade
-Letter fron Stocklzolrn, Sept. 30.

Tua RussiuN Ercrîa.-It is reportcd t
Russian Government lias offered the Russian
sions in North America to the United St
40,000,000 of silver roubles and othey com
advantages. The report that Prince Gortsci
'to be succeeded in the command in the Cri
Gen. Mouravieff is again current.

Adespatch from Nicolaieff nanounces tha
15th the Allied fleet effected a descent on the
Kinburnnear the Sait-water Lakes. Thei
of troops disembarked was inconsiderable. T
the close of the day six steamers began to can
thaetdwn of Kinburn, andi the fortrass replied

*a'nmannerbasto keep thie enemy at a distance
steamer was. damaged.

'Iu PAPÀL GovERNMENT.-A letter fromn
thae-6th, gives an.interestmg~ account cf ths

tical .advantages securedi te the Eternal City
governmnent of bis Holiness:-.

" Tha exportation cf corn wras, as is kcnow~
hibitedi sema short tin'e ago, owing to tisa I
harEng contrary' toaexpectatn, turned! eut ts
sufficient ;,'and measuresi have now been taik
only te.see the- prohibition 'strictly' observed,
cause foraign whieat to ha importas!; aIso.to fa
'the èirculatibh cf dorn ln the interior. At R

<Pop b as &nsed à 'numbers cf :bakehocuses t
talishedi, aI wlhich~ breadIis sois! at tIse cosi

-and! the greatesthbenefit hlas been derivedi freim t
the poorer classas. On tise breaking out cf t
lera, Bis Hoeliness c&sed .considerable sumis
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distributed in the rovinces; and at Rame ha estab- year. t is now evident thatthe appearance beore SEs To E CREATED.-By reference to the proce
.is.eP .a commiSsion Iviti powers te take ah.ieasres Odessa was a feint, no.. doubt intended ta draw off iga cf the ProvmncaL Coucu cf St. Lous, Et wi

lihaI ight be csiireth desirable.. Taiseomtis- troops'frôri Oczakoff. The'allied foice n board ha perceived that the' folowing tiaw secs have
fleet is said t aconsist of several; thousand men,, Of preasnled fdr 'pprbtaL to the Holy See -Bieo

-rather sien, among other things, has establisied temporary whom 3,500 are British troops. It appears to be a :-Prairie ià Chien,' WisconÉin ;n Aln, filin
political hospitals in different parts of -the city.ý The Pope Part of the British fore whiicih hasnmade good ils Leavenworth City, Kansst; an posiolic , Vicau
noticing also charged the commission te receive donations for Iànding i the neighborihad of Kinburui; but the re- foaNebraska, and Western'Minnesota.
t a more the orpians of rictims of the cholera, and they have suits of the expedition vill, no doubt, dépend rnaily . Thea subjoined extract fron the Pastoral of the.
llude te been se numerous tiait ilill be possible ta employ on [he umber and éfficièncyo f the'smalver essais vc Councl- St. Louis, (an account of whic

oala- about 4,000 crewrný,(22,OOf.0 anuli .for .19 years. Thse tehagraphie despateis freffiOdessa & few dars vincacoua ii fS. oi,(n cotn"fvii
onial 1al- fbutcoe lias cro s.,)annualyiyd10aea r s. l since statad that 60 vessels were in sight of the bar- published a: fevweeks sinde,) as an admirable C
ncess of The cholera las almstentirely disappeared fr n te bor; il. may therefore be concluded.that nearly. the pndium of Cathoolie eacing on t e Relations
e be any capital.whole force cf gunboats and steamerss jeemployedon rai and the Spiritual Te Liberal Press o! Anme
ly relae CRIMEA. the expedition. Both France and England 'havaewnoul do a great-service to ihe causa cf truth b

e i aluable naterial, cf one kind and lately sent a large ùumber cf hese' craft into thie s dstng in it circulation.. Pass it on, genhenie
of royal another, still found among te "biood-stained ruins" &Black Sea, and the last recorded exploit is given in American Ce t
amily Of of Sebastopol is very great. A Sebastopol letter of ou impressio Br b dapa One ore2h man e pt- «We owe ne temporal allegiance ta the Bisho
terine of tle 2nd says that the Englishl]lave found in Kara- ber AmiraiBr a despatcheti Cmmande er aBanestih Rome. We recognizemihe Governmenutari guaboats, a despatchi-boat, and. a steamer agrainst Ren.Iercgial cene nn
f a Prin- belnaia 2,222 guns, 390,000 bombsand shot, engines Taman and Fanagori, which stand near. each ther whic oslire t ye poiverestabliset! hy cd for

aay whe- to the value of £40,000, chains and anchors estimat- on the eastern shore of the Straits of Kerchi. This regulation fea aciaty supreme Enbai what concene
is is the ed at £20,000, and metals at £12,000, 3,000 tons smatil force sufficed to destroy the towns, in spite of ciil order, andt oawaysb oppbeyed ivetever Lsionant cf moretin 0f ant 800Eve->'ouulinawlîclscouli cteracaements are nul obviously opposetito lise Lav
ion, and ofcoal, more than 3,000,000o rations, ndclotbing 800Cossacks. Eveyuild hic l sb e . We maintain, indeed, the supe~ioi o
-Times of various kinds. the Russian troops on the 'Kuban dm ing' the winter Spiritual over the Temporal order. We maintaini

The Allies have discreetly abandoned Odessa, iwas demolishe, a quantity cf canr.on was taken, ihe temporal ruler is bound te conform hisenacimE
the suip- ivithout even attempting a bonbardment, and, ac- tand a reat adanlage gatei, huti, of Yenikale te te Divine Law. W maintain.that the Chur

cording te their iront, they are noiw occupied in the is by t is operaion iendTered more secure during the ®ld Sapreme Jdshgeeat il questioas con rnirign r
,eurn to les prin nepis fasaî b0 bsoeain esrdmn scr uig[aandtimorais, and [bal la the determinatian of sisperilous enterpse of assailing Kinburn, a small period ai which the straits maybe frozen. These
e on eac- fortress near the Salt Lakes of the Crimea. Even gunboats have probably by this time been added to constitutes a tribunal from which trera is no

hiere,however, their success lias, up t iathis period, the force off the mouth of the Dnieper. The Em- and t whose awiard all the children of the C
z Haute been anything but dazzling-the little Citadel having peror cf ithe French sent out during the surmer a must yield obedience. If Ibis appear incompa
us Mar- retumed the cannonade soeffectualliy as te keep the consideïabledumber of the Rhuinste amboats, and with the allegiance we eCve o the Civil Ruler,i it

- ilaeir smail drasiabu cf iater miii alcîr [hem ta e il ntem - 01ils h gnr h itad 'sent besiegers at bay, and even te damage one of their ascend the stream-in spite of natural and artificial ob-be only i se mnds ci those who ignore tUa ri
- steamers. Prince Gortsciakoff is stupid enougi te stacles. Ilt may be hoped therefore that the allies consience, or suppose that in the most dificulit

st vill- despise this formidable demonstration, and resolvtey ill be able net oaly te reduce Kinbumn, but te carry momentous questions Conscience bas n certaini
offered declines to be seduced into a premlatureaction. In out operations ag.inst the cities wbich il protects.--mount obligation cf God's La, would establish

marked, the neantime General Pelissier still endeavors to The frosis of the ensuing winter may set in sufficiently dar the name f libent', se most revolting despo
wing the effect some decisive achievenent before bis army is cari' to retard tise wor for a time, but tic ceuntry -chat'which absolves Pover from ils mnost obv
ssians at thinned by the hiorrors of anothser Crimean irinter. waii b gladt learnr tat ai least a commnceme nd sacred obligation of obeying Him frein vho

of our On the 12th ult,, it is believed that the French out- saaueenmt boss nrust soon t anno unce the e-power descends, and substitutes for the moral dur
s it that posts were writhin twelve siles of Bakchi-Serai, andt obedience, submission to force that cannot be suc
suppose, it ias expected that Liprandi wvouldfind it necessary fully resisted."-Psoral f the First P ouii
gin, and t defend the lines of the Lower Belbek. On the How Lo WrrILL TUS AiLrANcE LAsT ?-A period CouncitOf St. Lois.
l aid in othier hand it is declared tiat the Russians are on the of cool reflection invariably follows a riot or a carouse. SE3ASToPoL CELERAToN IN NEW ORI.EANS.

point of attacking the French on the heights of Bai- Head-ache and philosophy after exertion and higi the 17th uIt., a public celebration took place in Y
r. Th- dar, ant witi ever probability cf success. "If ne- spirits.. Snch is the state of feeling nov En England. Orleans for the fail of Sebastopo. A Te Detim

T ,a7fI There is a rapid cooling down after the great glorifi- chaunted ai the Cathedral, and a salute of three IQ, made port be true (observes the Times correspondent) the cation, and the process of refrigeration is considerably dred guns fired. The celebration wras, however,e
at the Russians are net about te he satisfied with the de- aided and abetted by the knowledge, every day fined t the French part o1 the town, ail the res

fence of the strong positions; they intend pushing growing clearer, of the circumntances attending their fusing te participate, and the shipping in port refu
back the Frencis divisions fromn the threatened posi- assauii on the Redan. But it is net the past, shame- to hoist their flags.

y over- tion whichi they have assumed on the beigIts above fuasiaas been, at no presses se ANOT a POTEsTNMssioNARY.-Welearn
Auti ieVllyO adr Tiyhr etfrti - liseant cf Englanti. A tanki anti indistinct future AeuaPçsv nMssa sn-W ian

Austria tie valley of Badar. Tisey luaa sent, for this pur- awakens ber anxiety. Esglish orgains begin t talk bthe Waphrhe isfreund and chier sources that a
f of the pose, about 2,000 Greek volunteers on the moutain of peace-of the objects of the war having been ac- graded German priest, Conrad Beck, lately dismi

and re- cf Yaila, tha thsey nay, la case Of a successful Rus- complished-of the criminality ofcontinuing itlonger. eroe fWatertown,Wicons inhas been collecting r
Western sian attack in front, fall nti the flank of the retrent- Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Bight are mon c be, popular aedo alse ret nces n Ée suty nd thr ugh

imge French.'--Ntlion. again. But there remains another party to be con- Te aa
icts the THE BATTLE AT KnRs.-An oficial report cf vinced in this mater. Itis learfully probable thaI this veas iae a Paser cf ihe congregat a
betwreen the Tuirkish Commanter-General of Kars, dated or august ail>' is net inelinedt t pay pr er a -ten-

tla nSpebr29, makes kac;va tise felewiing nes on te cur vicîrs anti feelings nia ast ef Watertown, Wils., iras 'niamisti' sennte moulUs
[tîn on September ma t cntnu

thatn . SepThebRussians a e Iis ay attacle wi ars. The tis war as long as il. shait please his imparial M a- a Sqir, and still pret s te pass for a prie
sa hae Ith ise acused Ka tise u- jesty. Howr are we to wriggle off from him? itisî good standing En the diocese of Milwaukie.Lcý Thursday lic impeseti on [ha Pastor cf tUe chunci!o propo-action lasted eiglt hours. in the course of the cou- a delicate matter, for he may choose another partner. Hsy Crose t Pt c

se asser- test, whichr was of the mîîost desperate description, Brother despots may become friends, and even now the shCrossJmnColumbus, an profaned the

india- the enemy with al bis force several times entered there is in lis eara suggestive mwhisper from Le Nord 0f litahnidto be a o Et asacrilae M
Indien- cf Ha (bsn isepes!Iote Ucalloed te beg for acac

somse ortOur batteries, but ias each ntie repulsed that Russia is the natural ah r>of France. It is ns won-

stet ha- iviti considerable loss. After displaying great efforts, ier at England shouîld abe ired of this irar. Te the Cahoic Telegraph.
'et been the Russians vere conpelled te give iray before the other powers concerned il may have brought sema If Gosd lias abandoned men to their private js

honor-for ber it lias beeu the high road to ruin. Tur- ments of morals, if He bas left them ne Law- ancia lias ceurage et our brave soldions, ant had t retire cn- key h'as risen somewhat in the estimation of the world; Executives but the old natural, or the depraved n
cannot pletely routed. Tin addition t tthose reinoved during Russia bas risen amazingly ; and France almost to her ta lav, and the arbitrary executive of the indivi
fate cf the action, tise Russians bava l s tise trenches ant ancient pitch of military renown. A blaze of the will, we really don't see hoîr "tha free overs"
favor- the environs cf the fortress, 4.,000 dead, 100 prise- olden glory shines upon Uer colors, andb ter eagles to be combatted. To condemin in the name et an

ners, and a gam. Our losses consist of from 700 to once again can bask in " the sun of Austerlitz." But rity, yet previously te reject ail such autho
800 men, amongst whom ie ehave to deplore thle for England., disasier and disgrace have been ber is a gross iiconsistency which we are amriazedt
death of iany superior oflicers. The Russinas anc portion. Ste bas falen now, an!d her position is not clever men, like our city Editors, cannot un

ORG.- preparing to retreat, and to abandon the siege.n merely humiiating; il is periinus. She boasts of a stand. If marriage is a mere conventionalism,
ns ane A I close alliance with Napoleon Il[., but when the see no reasn why Messrs. Andrews, Clapp,

.intio ta s espatei creceiîe t i aniburg gires sontdde- great Napoleon mustered bis legions on the heights of Brisbane, may not lawfully make wrar upon it.ficaons tails of the Russian defeat at Kars. At Kars at one Ambleterre, and prepared his flotil!a in the harbor cf ventionalism derives ils whole sanction fromp p
aged by time the Russians succeeded in taking two batteries, Bquiogne, her danger was less than it is at preseint. larity, and if a few, or if sevemal pensons, eau
August. bnt bafore tiey badl ime te turn round the guns, or Does it require proof? She engaged in this 'var in a conventionalism for tisemselves which shall
s n tIhe even te spikce them, the Turks rushed uapon them alliance with a ruler sUe had revledt and abused but shock outwardly public decency, iwe really don'r
ns; thie witi sucli vigor as net only te regain possession of afew months previousily, and with a people 'vite had why 555 Broadway bas net as good a right ta exe
huit cf bthe batteries, but Ibis morveent being suddenly ever been lier enemies. There is reason to believe lion from domiciiary visits and arbitary arresi
stroyed, affected!, dune oi tha e- those enemies bad latterly taken up a ratier high Chapin's chnrci, wnere Thackery lectured, or Betiecî'. Bag opinion cf ber power. Site hadi long worn a verv bold er's, where he is to lecture, o Grace's, or Tir
on ; tUe pulsed iithl such fury, the Russians irere quite taken front towards them, and had aimosi succeeded in per- Deny the right of "free love" andjyou resmrict c'ere ca- by surprise and feil back tapon their comrades, who suading then of ber invincibiliy. But they have vate judgment;" admit "private judgment "nlarged, iwere throwmn into confusion. The Turks Ithen rushed been deceived, and any une may foresee the conse- how will yon combat "free love ?"-N. Y. FPec

Isle Of out of the fortress, and massacred an enormous num- quences. Even a schoolboy ktow's the result of fal- CATsouc MORALTY-The o t atp•
vernor, ber of the enemy before they liad ime te form ntheir îng laie contempt among his fellos. There is a fair oT mnaiEt> CA bae youseifbefoe fosn>i
French ranks and recover froi their surprise. city on tUe banks cf tic Bsosphous. Its domes ani beea I some use in a society ihere al ithe lue
possible It Es noir snow lat te Russians have rsume a r ise as fren a garden, ant gliter beneat the ravity, and good esens of the community
l re. the siege of Kars, ith every prospect of success. a he s f he ol s il oe enlited, vheher by Catholie tradition, or by zeasieg o!iÇar, idu can> prepee cf uccss. b>' al lUe peinera c cl he ond.Ilis siolcl>' ciier prosaîyîïzing, ou tiese ide cf"narine or propniat>-.

draiws near bis end. une or other etthe ind fr-ends EtiscfJiti use ide o hvre rpret .p
hat the nowr by is bedside steps into pasossion. The stron- itiso te senoa.s e have renched a perii
posses- (tel-on tie London lmes.) man or the weak man-Which ? Or wili there be a progress n whicmodest, sincere, unassuiv
ates for KinburnE is situated at the extreme westerni point et struggle ? If s, who gains ? No need to goto Del- mass apolgza if ise appears n pablic, ant

mercia) a peninsula which fforas the sonthenashane cf [ha plE for an answer.--Naion. Apps t asnsef decency and propiet'hesi

hakoff is estuary of the Dneper. On the opposite side is the sma good whra ecency and propriety hav
mca by c lebrated 0zakai le capture of wich b' Caa-et upper hand. But these external bonds of virtueinue gava tise te a singular episote inlcar aniiaaent- UNITED STATES. no force of thenselves to hoil sway over the bearn' aryistory. The projection of these promontories and Tan laisa FrLLIBUsTERs.-These entlemen, who men. Every man Of sense ust admit thiat witt ons the tis shalloîvness ol the water leave oly a narrow desire to amuse themselves by repéatsng old blunders, virtie society cannotsubsist. En h O2 spit of channel, of less Ihan a mile in width, by vhich the are gradually> srnking ido*n from the gaze of the belie've in the extraordinary judiments cf vd E
number Dneper and the Bug can be reached. The water puble, an! escaping irom the lutches of their keep. éd on publie crimes, carnet but sec thsaI if vice
ovards near oczakoff and Kinbura is nowhere more than ers. The- weather, .and fali of South Sebastopol, impunity run rilot, society is dissolved. There issoinonade four fathOums in dep tm, and immediately the guif of have cooled hir ardon. Another Russian disaster- thing fearful, therefore, in in the recont develoniun snch the i'eper Es antere Et .shals te th-ree fathoms.- another cols! spel cf weather-a fewr more journalis- concerning tUe Free-Love Sôciety En Nain Ye-k

.OeAbout 60 miles easIt' tUe entrancee stands Cherson, lie slips, ans! tUe only men worthy cf a goodi fate, something stili anore fearful in tha mnanner in mv'-eat tUe lions cf tic delta cf lUe Dneiper, to te north wdII put cn thein cast off discretion. Then» "Phelims tUe subject Es trates! b> mespbli - uns
cf a wiitderness cf marshy> islands: TUe Bug ftcows O'Leary" sisal! ha compelled! to fal back tapon poli- an> mars, but a fdw dn>yso tns4ne eurals.
Ente theguif cf [lie Dnieper,:and about 35 miles up lies fora living, landi the ."Fag"shall beakIe bis9 tis iteartcfsocier ta tîcduynasre torsay

Rene tise Bug Es Niecholaiefi, [lie building yard et' theàBlack vrthle self to:e hfe.onest ernpioyment. Airrost late beaets raenelt ih, .U ul&ïd [tr been ieam
S'en fleet. Kinhern anti Oczakofl therefore formn the 't tise presene cf Ibis coming finale e! a bas!]> pro- 'indignation. Ari:yettoewmiïâ a state'of'ca do

e pmac- towvers ef tise -gale. mwhich leads to two of Rlussia's scutes! chat, ire cengratulate tha greât bas'> 'cf Irish dation have wve.arrivedi vbeisn tise bae moa ei
b>' lte most important military' towens. Il Uas been gene- in America upon [heir fdithfiness topicpe-wihhrtfba ocdt efoss v

nally sais tisat Odeassa Es tite storehouise whbichs sup- American Celt. 'andopieii. hisarto t'rshun rct the dyligt,, dri pbii 'g

n, pro- plies te Russian amies in tUe Crimea. We believe «"Ar.'s WsLr. !"-dn tUe Leader-of tUa 27th nit, ante a systemn, possessing inslitutions anti gsvin
hretis iteexnotion w ha eh pihat' thorrect ismdeedcat **« find tUe folloinig eharacteristic aentence la re lic exhibitions.; .The croes wichl fock ce wit

o ho sn' lie baliveen the chiaf corn growing~iioits anti lthe ference te [ha laie httle bye-battle batwveen that jour., (hase revoltimg s#pcfles, and thé dtisgusing la
ennotCrieaandtha suples oul betakn ot o thiral ans! tUe American Celt:-<'We taire no isesitation ithU whithe presshas spoken of [bls newv ma

but le wany b>' beiog carried teotesa. Tiare is aven>' ra-' saying, wtotan>' mron>' thsietat w hn et htsceymteUitdSae s
LcEilae son.le baliere tint Nichsolaieff, ans! st more Chser- dia Irisht have, lu tUe fact' of their ancestors neyer vergung te is disselutioni, ans! that, ssëad'of mal
ome tise son, anc bte chaet granaries o! lUe Rlussian annales, or having apostatsized! freom bUe faith a rasen ans! a an>' progress towvards improvemient,. mankins! is

ha beas- ah ieast thiat throughs them eue line cf tlie convoys night tole prond cf titan (if'suc ride cari aven be ®rçt eni-rn t tUe h beten suensilions. The:
tpricey passas whisch hanve.seo 'ong supplies! Sebastopoi. " I rigit) whic~ ie bave not la regar. to ours." nejeicl forhe tèi nidste adri Ctoîie mena

h!emhb 'Es îviah grat satisfaction, thearefore,,that wre learni AnREsT FOR ,MAI R'Bgâaeler ta rrments 'loba ivren in publ"vsn tare ntotf
yeco tUat titis Emportant quarter bas been threabened! bytthe Hopkins,'late Postmuaster aI lslaid Pond wnas anreste'd world! âne on us, 'but that they"ara'iirtùes 'uth amheci-alliedi fleet, and'we hope thsat:the Admirals.hav'e-îtha last evening b>' officer Huse, ena:chsarga of.abstract- ves, ornaments of tbhesl;,nwhici hatemu'E

ho bea meanas of striking a heavy blowr within thae present ing lattars fronm lhe mail.-Staute ojflaise. ' tha ansrels. anid are te hea a i-nnA.nv nnn.4 .
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